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and housekeepers are daily convinced

of its great merit
v The powder Is fully guaranteed
under the Food and Drug Act June
80, 1900. Serial No. is;02. ', y

' Thus guaranteed and protected,
"GOODLUCK" Is a perfect baking
powder. That is why U leaves Rich-

mond by the ; car-loa-d sand train-loa- d- V
.

;

The ' officers ofr the Kuester-Pha- rr

Co. are as follows . I ', v
'

Mr, I; 0, Lowe, President
Mr. , C. O. Kuester, Manager and

'Buyer, ' " ' i '
'

Mr. S. M. Pharr, Seo'y-Tre-

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

American hi Steel f5m P alley feed "Giant "fiiitchefl Ttofcbei ' ;1 '

' :':' .; !

W earry in stock Tata and Town Hoists ap te its totsa empacltyi dIm a f, "

; ' fun line of Packing, Pipe,

Going To Build?;
DOK'T DO r. ! t

Until yen have'eommunicated with and' reeerred prices from Hutton A
Bourbonnata,;who manufacture complete House Bills, Rough and Dressed
Lumber Sash. Doofe, Interior Wood Work of all ktnda, Bottle Boxes v

and Packing Cases speolalty. Direct from th4 forest to the consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnals, ; j Hickory; N. e4

Wagons ir c "
1 Wagons

and "ftanil
Harness PSl Harness

' . Cpcclcra , '

i
X8s2jl i,.T w'

valrea maul Mill Sppnea :

1 Delivery

a wagon to order.

REELS
PATENTED OIZi GTJalUX
Tarn While Doffing. . ; ' ! Jand tested at apeed befora ahipptng:

At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 30
utticiein siyies oi Dusmess wagons,, and you can save
about 25 jier.,cent. by buying direct from us,. as .we have'
no freighf and, other expenses that a retail dealer has
to pay. .' '

s . '
,

We will build anyjeind of

. - Voiiii Men's Christian Assocla-- ,
i Oiie or the Aeenclo Destined
icniiie Useful in llclpliig Vage--

l.arnlng Men Boys.
Correspondence et Tbe Observer.

Child tabor and industrial education
of cotton mill oppenatlves "formed the
principal them of the address of "WIN

l:am D, Hartshorns, president of the
National Association cf Cotton Manu-
facturers, at their convention in Wash-
ington n OctobeV id.v,. "Five-sixth- s

of the children In the cotton mills,
have not graduated from the yrsummar
schools," he eoad, "and a very arjre
proportion have not even completed
he seventh rrade. If it Is from this

class of native recruits that our mills
are oelnf supplied, is it to bo wandered

s at that we are finding them more In-

efficient, aMMng from one mill to an-othe- r,

or apparently seeking; tees work
or responsibility, raither than more
wagr i Ho --pointed out that the

. remedy must be to Impart to these
employes such instruction

s the business requires. and that in
' future the mills must give snore at-

tention to educational work than they
have In the past. ?

: One of the agencies destined to be--?

come nmcful In thia connection h the
'. Young Men's Christian Association,
' svhose Success in the educational work

lias teen remarkable, especially in ln- -'

dustriui field. Thousands of wage-- !
earning men and boy are enrolled in

' the evening classes In elementary
fcranchea and In technical and semi-technic- al

courses. Just at this time
special attention is belnjr given to the
projecting wf its activities among the
Southern cotton mills. Among those
.who have recently adopted thta plan 1s
the White Oak Mills at Greensboro, N.
C. After, careful investigation Mr.
Caesar Done has decided lo erect a

, twlldlng for the Young Men's Christian
Association and a secretary has al- -

ready teen employed.
At the Monaghan Cotton Mills,

Greenville, S. C, is large building
erected by the stockholders of the

, company at a cost of $18,000 and put!
In ctoargo of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. Here educational
courses especially designed for the
cotton mill operatives are conducted,

, and include, in addition to elementary
ohjects, mill arithmetic, covering? all

of the computations employed In a!
cottwn mill, such as yarn and cloth
calculations, filling calculations, flgur- -
ing yards per pound, and ounces perj
yard, and cost calculations. There are
also courses In cotton yarn manufae-- 1

'tore, and cotton cloth manufac-
ture, and lectures on various phases

- of the cotton industry. That the plan
works successfully is attested by Mr.

- D. R. Harriman. superintendent of the
- Monaghan Mill. "1 have been In the

South or the past twenty-si- x years,"
(ha says, "andi have 'had charge as
werseeT and superintendent in cotton
tnflla In Georgia and South Carolina
during most of that time and I can

: truthfully say that 1 have the bt
v class of help, troth male and female,
at Monaghan MM that 1 have ever
come In contact with, and I attritmte
this in a large measure to the good
work of our Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C A."

Other associations In the South offer
similar advantages, and in et.il) others
they are 1eing Introduced as rapidly
as possible In the mill towns of th
North are a number of flourishing as-

sociations among 'the textile opera-
tives.

t The extension of the work into the
' cotton Industry is In charge of the

department of the Intemu-tlon- al

committee of the Y. M. C. A.,
; which sometime ego adapted the pol.

ioy that textile workers should be giv-
en the name opportunities to secure
special instruction adapted to . their
needs as is enjoyed by men in the me--

. chanical and building trades and in
" tha railroad Y. M. C. A. Where no

association exists the department will
organize one, if its field of usefulness
Is apparent, and will arrange for the
work to "be carried on by men who are
specialists in the variniuH depart-
ments, While if an existing association
does not carry on such hwrtruotion,
it can avail itself of the advice and
help of the Industrial department In
instituting proper courses.

The work of the Y. M. C. A. among
thB cotton ml Us ioe not stop he-re-,

but Includes also suclel features, non- -
- sectarian religious work, and the va-

rious activities centering about the
gymnasium, wltih lectures on personal
hygiene, first aid, and the prevention

, of tuberculosis.
The Y. M. C. A. pirficy Is not in any

way paternalistic, as control of the
. organization is vested in & hoiud of

directors elected by the members from
Ihelr own tvumber. The building aro
well Used by the men and boys of the
villages where associations exist and
In aiWMion the families of operatives
are mado welcome. A general -,

rotary is employed who gives his
whole time to the work among the

. men Of the villages.

Another gympathrtk Strike of Cotton
Handlers at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Oct. 25. Ten thou-
sand cotton and freight handlers went
on trike which bintcc'. f iur and one-ha- lf

hours here They were
the men who returned to work this
morning after nearly a month's sym-
pathetic strike i'ttaliifit local steam- -

nip laterem. io-ja- sinxe was
KUW jmipatucur, (.arit-- u u. i auB ,u,i i
of he returning men refused to sign
a three year contract with the Illinois
Central Railroad. The strike .was set-

tled toy the railroad withdrawing its
demand, at the solicitation of Mayor
Behrman.

The dlputes which caused the
strikes will now be sew led by an In-

vestigation of port conditions.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. W. T. ('brum, of Cuinlx i land
. . . County.

' Correpondnee of The Observer,
' 5 Fayetteville, Oct. 24. The funeral
services took place yesterday, at Ce-

dar Creek ; Baptist church, over the
remains of Mm.. W. T. Clifton, whs
died, at the family homestead on the
east side of Cape Fear river, aged 71
years.

Frank P. Nixon of Surry County,
Special to Tbe Obnerver.
. Elkln. Oct. S5.Mr. Frank P. Nli- -
on died suddenly at his home near
Kapp's JtUl- - Wednesday morning. Hu II wanot' .. -

burted in the jihurch cemtery near!

rila7ive " "

Mrs. Margaret Hhurk-y- , of Tort Mill,
- ' . C.
fecial to The Observer.

Fort Mill, a C, Oct. 25. Mrs.
Margaret fthurley, widow of the late
Prof. L. Knur ley, the well-know- n

dueator, died suddenly, thle morning
at 7 ; o'clock of J apoplexy, aged el
years. She was a. daughter of Mr,
John Ross, of the- - lower para of
Mecklenburg county. North Carolina,
end left many relatives and friends
In that section. The funeral will
le preached at Pleasant
Valk--y church,- - after which , toe In-

terment will be made In the grave- -
y&rt there.-- - i ",

Je W; WasworthsSonsXompany1

A GREAT CAR OP "GOQD THICK."

rowTat ,

With 26,405 pounds of genuine

"GOOD LUCK" baking powder going

regularly Into the homes of this sec

tion, housekeepers are . kept .. happy
with light and wholesome bread,
cakes, waffles and other products of

the culinary art, :

The above car of 13 ton of

GOOD LXJCK'' ha Just been bought

and received by the bustling firm of

Kuester-Pha- rr Co., of ; this city.
Still the above picture car-loa- d

will not last long ana the Kuestor-Phar- r

'.Co. mill place an order for

MABRIAGES.

Harrcll-Plcke- tt Announcement
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Oct :5. Attnwmce--

.ments have been, received by friends
here reading as follows: "Mr. and
Mrs. William Penn Pickett request
the honor of your presence at the
marriage of their daughter, Minnie a
Calpuiina. to Mi, John Mangum Har- -

rell, Tuesday evening, November w,

1907. 6 o'clock, Mettwdlet Proteetarat
church. High Point N. C." A

Lillard-Kcll- y Annouuccnictit
Special to The Observer.

Elkin. Oct. 25. Announcement has
been maJe here of the approaching
marriage of Miss Marlon Kelly to Mr.
Mason Lillard on the 6th of- - Novem-
ber. The wedding will take place at
the home of the bride In Mocksvllle.
For several years Miss Kelly has been
In the office of the Chatham Manu-
facturing Comnany. and :ias won
many friends here during those
years.
Virginia Couple We& at Greensboro.
Speclul to Tlio Obsvrver.

Greensboro, Oct. 25. Desiring to
avoid the trying ordeal of a formal
wedding. Mr. Leonard C. Ricks, of
Covington, Va., and Miss Elizabeth M.
Hanley, of Itoanoke, Va., slipped away
and came to Greensboro and were
quietly married at 10 o'clock yester-
day by Itcv. Dr. G. H. Detwller at
his residence on West Market street.
The 'happy couple left on ono of the
noon trains for their future home in
Cpvlngton.

Sloop-Clic- k, at Franklin.
Correspondence of The OUorvor.

Salisbury, Oct. 24. Deputy Sheriff
W. Pat Sloop yesterday fooled his
friends bv running out to Franklin
and marrying M,las Daisy Click.
Though a complete surprise, there
was no runaway to It. The couple
went to the residence of llev. It. R.
Sowers and he performed the cere-hion- y

In the presence of a few wit-
nesses. The couple then returned to
Mr. Sloop's home. In the county
they stand high and are the best of
people.

Kauiiricrs-Troutmn- at Stnlcvlllc.
Special to .The OL'server.

Btatesvllle, Oct. 25. At the home
of the bride's parents In west Stutes- -

vllle Miss Alice Pearl Troutman and
Mr. Vernon G. 8aunders were united
In marriage Wednesday evening. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
A. Luts In th presence of about twenty-l-

ive friends and relatives. Miss
Troutman Is a young woman of ex-

cellent traits of character and is pop-
ular with her friends. Mr. Saunders
Is engineer at the nioomfleld Cotton
Mill, Is a young man of energy and
stands well with his friends and ac-

quaintances.
Ktrwn at Statcsrlllc,

Hpefinl to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Oct. 25. Mr. EdwarJ

Freemont Stewart, of Yadklnvllle, and
Mrs. Virginia Patterson, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., met In Statesvllle Wednesday
evening und were married. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. H. H.
Robbins, at the home of Mr. J. M.
Johnson on Walnut street, In the
presence of a number of friends. Soon
after t:ie ceremony the couple left
on the 10 o'clock train for Taylors-vlll- o,

en route to Yadklnsville, where
they will live.

The marriage of this couple Is Just
h little romantic. They friends
in trie years gone by and Mrs. Rtew-ti- rt

married Mr. Patterson, a cousin
of Mr. Ktewart. Mr. Patterson died
an,j Mr Stewsrt and the widow h.gsn n correspondence, which termin-
ated in a decision to meet at Stntes-vlll- e

nn l wed. The bride arrived In
Btatesvllle frotn Knoxvllle sooner than
the groom expected and it Is snld
that h, cat In the room with her at
Mr. Johnson's some little time before
he discovered that she was his brlde- -
to-n- e.

k. at Wlnston-Salc-

Correspondence of The Observer.'
Wlnston-Hnle- Oct. 24. pretty'

home wedding was olem,nlzed at 11
o'clock yestewUBy morning t the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mr. j. w Hr-"-

w hen their sister, Miss Georgia Wo-ma-dt,

daughter of Mr. und Mrs J j

C. Womaek, of demons, becaime 'the'
bride of Mr. Thomas P, Sale, of Ra.elgh. The ceremony wa performed

y Rev. Dr. H. A. Brown, pawtor of
the First Haptlst church. There werepresent a number of relatives and in-
timate friends of tho contracting par-
ties.

Miss Lucy Womaek, sister of thebride, wm maid of honor. Rh wo.
KirtnVM I M Alt it Jj i llm A J . . ... ."" a oiue coat suit.

blu clotli m with hat and clothes

newiuiruj ana valuable wed-din- pres- -' rrnvvii, unicn were tnstf.rullv
displayed. Mr. d Mrs. gale left fora bridal tour to Northern cities. They
will be at home In Raleigh after No-
vember 3d.

- Among the wt eruestjt r
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Womck, mother
end father of the iirtde. Miss
Womack and Mis Lena Cooper, of

Prevent Ileadoche.
Force theroj; No-e- ldi them Rsmon'e

treaTmeni of Liver Pills and Topic Pellets
etMKurtbotn the liver and digestive or.
Can SO that they la fholr nwn wnvtr mm.A

fortlnee your eooMitution against future

Hm4 A!e.ra4 Jeiia Mr ktt ir4

Manufacturing Company - guarantees

for "GOODLUCKM are: Pure and
wholesome Ingredients, clean, .care-

ful , making and packing In - the
famous "patented,, , moisture-pro- of

' ;,r Can, r the
strongest leavening T power and an

all around goodness, that the house-

keeper finds in no other make of
'

powder. ; "";"

It is In the oven that "GOOD

LUCK" shows 1U QaaUties, and
thousands and ' thousands of cooks

OPPORTUNITY OF DEMOCRACY.

Bryan ConHldcred as a Power Tor
jsnooess or Failure, According as He
IUsca to tho Situation Effect of
Another Defeat Would Be to Disin-
tegrate Democratic Party.

Brooklyn Eagle. ,
'

If Mr. Bryan should insirt on put-

ting himself before his party, he could
probably hag a renominatlon and score

third defeat
Should he be large and sentient

enough to prefer his party to the
increment of his gains, as a nominee,
an editor, a lecturer, and "a. great
defeated," he might toy making an-

other man President create for him-
self a reputation for sagacity and
unselfishness, which he has not' yet
attained or deserved. '.

To do this Borne absurd Actions and
some shallow political precedents
would have to be shattered. Whether
Mr. Bryan is morally and mentally
big enough to help shatter them is
improbable, but his opportunity to do
so is plain, and the chance to do so
should be tempting and welcome to a
patriotic Democrat of the first rank
or rating. ;

Among those fictions and prece-
dents U the proposition that tho next
Democratic nominee for President
cannot be selected from among any
present members of the party who
opposed Mr. Bryan in 1896, or In
1900.

Tho voters defeated Mr. Bryan
then. Two defeats should define him
as a candidate to be a surety of Dem-
ocratic disaster and a certain co-

efficient of Republican success.
That should retire him from con-

sideration for renewed candidacy. It
should inspire him to effort to Ann a
candidate under whom the party
conid be united and might be success-
ful.

Those Democrats who could not
conscientiously vote for him were
sustained by the American electorate.
Mr. Bryan was rejected twlce'by that
electorate. Democrats the people sus-

tained should stand at least as well
as Democrats the people refused to
sustain .Mr. Rryan, for Instance.

After his first defeat, Martin Van
Buren, though urged for renomina-
tlon, was retired by Polk, who was
elected. Indeed, before Mr. Bryan,
except Jackson and Cleveland, no
Democrat on a defeated ticket was
again nominated.

Jackson's first defeat wns charged
on u coalition of unnaturally nfllliated
adversaries. The recoil carried Old
Hickory twice Into the presidency,
but even he renounced a third term,
while Mr. Bryan, twice rejected, Is
charged with seeking a third nomi-
nation, In an endeavor to win a first
term!

As two nominations have Inflicted
on him and on his party two defeats,
the presumption that a third nomina-
tion would score a third defeat is
reasonable. Defeat may prosper Mr.
Bryan personally. It has. but defeat
merely to prosper him, and again to
down the Democracy, should not com-
mend Itself to him, unless he prefers
his pocket to his party.

We would not charge that axalnst
him. We would have him prefer a
Democrat who can, be elected to one
who cannot to himself, for .

We do not say such a Democrat must
be one who opposed him. But oppo-
sition to htm should not bar a Dem-
ocrat from nomination, if his nomina-
tion would restore the party to power,
as Mr. Bryan's nomination twice has
not and as Mr. Bryan's third could
not. In the conviction of nearly every
citizen.

Invariably fealty to Bryan does not
define Democracy. "Principles, not
men," defined Democracy to Jefferson.
The people's invariable rejection of
Bryan has made his proposed third
nomination wear, first, a purpose to
enrich himself, at the expense of his
party, and secondly, to reinsure Re-
publican success by three times defy-
ing the people's will, always an extra
hazardous venture. 'Mr. Bryan can-
not afford so to light himself down
to reproach in history, as a third
defeat of Democracy, pecuniarily to
prosper hlrnsolf, would do.

Democratic conditions should be re
cast. Men who can be elected should
be preferred to men who cannot. Two
men who cannot be are Mr, Bryan and
Mr. Hearst. Men who probably could
b elected are legion, such as Judge
George Gray, Judson Harmon, Rich-
ard Olney, Governor John A. John
son, or any Southern Democrat ofj
presnientiar snse, norn s nee the war
between the States. At least these
men could rehabilitate the Democracy
as a ngnung roree, jr not at once
restore the party to power, '

, A third Bryan defeat would palpa
bly disintegrate and disband the par
ly. Both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Hearst
should unite all Democrats, by re
nouncing moir own impossible presi-
dential aspirations, and aiding the
parry to find a candidate who would:
unite it and who could drawto the
porty many Republicans .who would
fleiiKht to sentence Republicanism to
retirement, until it can be reciothed,
and recast Into its rrght mind.

renewsm ! not Democracy. Neith-
er the Bryan fetich nor the Hearst
fetleb should define a party It can
only divide and defeat and destroy.
The men who give t either fetichlsra- -
a name snouid abandon their Idolatry
of an ambition that can never be
realised, and put themselves to the
work of creating with v andv around
Other Democrats a militant party, in

Onty Ona BROM6 CUT-th- at U

CurwACoUkiOM Day, Crlaa Deye

t
CHARLOTTE, R C ;

The American Machine S Manufacturing Company
Gncceeaor to Machinery and Contracting Duslneea "of

, ; '
'

. ..
- . THE D. A. TOKPJUNg fo, .

"

CHARLOTTE. N. .

- Fifty Tears a lacksmlth
Samuel R. Worlev. of "Htxhiirr ' Vl.

lint been shoeing hcrsca for mors', thanfifty years He avi: ."Chamberlain's
Pain Balm his given me great relief from

beet liniment I ever Osed." , JFor tale by
W.. 1 Hsnd & Co. i

Notice of Sale of Bond "

Proposals will be received by A. H.
Boyden. Mayor of the Cltv of Salis
bury, N. C, up to November the 7th
at p, m. lor 1108,000 street
and general ' Improvement - bonds.
bearing interest at S per cent eemi-annua-

payable at the National
Park Bank of New York. The bonds
will be dated at a time aa soon as
practicable after November the 7th.
The bonds will be for $1,000.00 each.
$60,000 of the bonds will mature in
thlrty-flv- o yeara and $50,000 will ma-
ture In forty-fiv- e years. These bonds
were authorised at an election duly
and regularly held, , In ' accordance
with act of General Assembly of
North Carolina, session 1907, on
Tuesday, the 1st day of October, 1907.
The city has never defaulted In pay-
ing principal or interest on bonds.
The bonded indebtedness of the city
is $235,000. The assessed valuation
of the property of the city Is about
$3,687,000. The estimated value Is
about $7,000,000.
' Certified check for $1,000 will be
required with each bid.

The city reserves the right to re-
ject nay and all bida. " ' -

For further information, address
H. J. Overman, City Clerk. 4,

t A. H. BOYDEN,
Mayor.

Burton Craige, Attorney,

ANY DAY'S MENU
that you may glance at if printed
for this restaurant la aT menu that
win captivate you as well as sharpen
your, appetite. From, oystera " and
soup' down to desert,

WHAT WE SERVE
is lippetising and healthful. It's a
long Journey to find a better menu,
healthier food or prices more popu-
lar. Eating here means satisfaction
as well as good humor.

GEM DINING ROOM.

TROUBLE

CURED
The verdict Is the same everywhere
every time.. . J - ,

Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N. C
Dear Jlrs. Person: I have been In-

tending to write to yon for some, time
to thank yon for your wonderful med-

icine. I had a child one year old last
July, and'he waa taken sick in June
with a stomach trouble I had two

doctors to attend him and they did
not do him any good. He was sick

about three .months and ," every One

who saw him thought, he would die.
He was nothing but akin and bone,
I quit the " doctors" medicrnes and
went to giving him your Remedy and
h began to' Improve at once, and one-ha- lf

bottle cured him sound and well.

He la now nearly two yeara od and Is

fat and well.'5 Every time' my , chil-

dren get sick I give them your Rem-

edy. I think ityUvtha best medicine

in the world to-da- y. ? May, God bless
you for the good you have done your

fellewfman;: Youra truly.
' 1 MRS;f;MlNOTB iDTOHAM.

Glencoe MiflsBurtingtori; N. C, r
April 2 CJ OTil

Are You Engaged?

If so, yoa will neeii t?ne of our

Solitaire Diamond .Rings. Any

size stone desired from ? Ten

Dollars tip. Our pricee can- -
M

' not be duplicated for same M

nuality gooda Every stone M

guaranteed as represented or M

& dixo:i
.
Leading Jewelers. ;

Mxxzx

lieu of a congeries of factions and of
fallacies that are manifestly obnoxious
and impossible to the electorate of the
United , States. Our 'conviction that
they should Is greater than our faith,
that they will, but that they should
we know, and that they wM m tfould
fain believe,;.'

'

It Would, Indeed,
Nashville Tennesseean. ,

As a Senator from South Carolina,
there Is no doubt that Major J. O.
Hemphill, of The Charleston News
and Courier, would uphold the
dignity and prestige of the office,
but the transfer of his activities to
Washington would make . a gap in
Journalism hard to' fill In these de-
generate days. -

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney
aliments, can te quickly corrected ..with
a prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. 8hpon's Restorative. The
prompt and surprUlng relief which this
remedy immediately brings - is entirely
due to iti Restorative action upoi the
tentiolllng . nerves of the Stomach, et
Muueni i'narinacy.

hCLLISTEH'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Hyggeis

A Buy Medicine tor Busy PmpI. .

Brinrl tteltftn Health end Renewi4 Vlcer.

A rpeclflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver
apd Kidney troubles, Pimples, Eczema. Impure
Ulood, Bad Breath, Sluraiib Bowcla, Headacbe
and Backache. Its Rock 7 Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine matte by
HoLMRTca DwDO OOMPAMT. Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

j

topvmio

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture .and carry a large

stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers in Tile and Grates. Can' fill
orders prpmptly. Write for cata-
logue.

J. H. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C. '

A 'Clean Suit

Always Looks New

: Some men get the credit for
buying more and better clothes
thn others because they keep
what they have in better con-

dition. ' '
A r regular pressing and

cleaning ono that keeps your
clothes In shape, keeps the
cloth fresh and bright, keeps
the coat fronts stiff, the collars
clean and Xree from stain
adds to the life as well as the
appearance of the garments.

Charlotte Steam laundry

lannderere; Dyers, Cleaners, '

. M South Tryon Street -

'-- Dr. SL Nye Htchlaoa
J. 9. JTIutchlsOi. - . j v

E.Kye IctdiistiiSSoo

INSURANCE'

FIRE, .

vLIFE,':.;. .;

: ACCIDENT
: ?' -

,

omCK No. slant Building.
Del) Tlion 4302.

. -
on every

-- frs"?..

MACHINERY
si i ....... 'T -r ,

i or,; i orm mil i auiiiyv:. .

YARN
' THE KIND WITH THE

' KeeP" OU Off the
Every Machine accurately balanced

Cut ; Flower Tinie

, has' come agalnT "We have
them, as usual, and the unusual

- kind the kind that tre just
g little better than the ordi-
nary commercial kinds. .We

' grow fancies In ROSES, CAR-
NATIONS, etc.

We .make handsome Brides'
Bouquets. We ship the hand-
somest Floral Designs used In
North Carolina, we do.v Write
us, telegraph or telephone, we
hip to any point quick, ,

J.1 Yan Lindfey Ncrsery Co.

.
' POMONA,. N. O.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
' DENTIST ;

-' CAliSON BUILDING .
'

t

' ' , Doutbcast Corner

ixrrtTn and tkyox streets.:
s

r .rfot. sr. c rhon m.

r Engines -

' ,t e

Three kind
' from 11 to 150--

.....
H--P

iS"

A' Boilers
ITReturn Tubular and Portable

- skids, from IS to ISO H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery.
'Single Gins and Presses and ' com i

plete outfits of capacity of 100
- - ales per day and over. . t ,

Saw Mills
Four, or five kinds, an alie's iav baa

In the South,
' Pulleys . and Shafting V

All alzss, from the smallest to com
, plete cotton mill outfits.. - '

LIDDELL COjilPANY

Charlotte, N. C.


